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BY STATE SENATOR TOM RADNEY

Brltlsll hiMol'llII MlCauiay CIICI abeervtd tIIaI It wu lICIt pI_t

to II.. In tim., Iboul wblch It .... ucltlDc 10 rlld. 'MIt.. ara ..cb
time.. I thllllr., IDd I ..,.. wllb MlCaalay', ludcmtDt Ibout tllem.
Perbaps, U Cbarlll DlcteDI, tile oootemporary oowl-wrltlDc eoualryID&II at MlCaalIY, ...... III.. 1GcIay. be ml&lll dtlUlbe .... IDeO·. II
.. did tile 1790'1:

n

Is tile bHt of tim.s, It Is tile wor .. 01 lime., It 18 tile ...
of wl8dom, It Is till ... of foaIlsbDoss •• • It Is tile ..uon of
II&bt. It Is tile ...... 01 darlaleas. ••
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Fo" would deay tile caDtl'ldlclory naIure of aur times, • ..,.c:lally
..... tlley loat at tile caJIIIIUS eammotiall wbleb baa ..... aecurlDc
CII aur coli ... IDd UDIvoraily cam~ durlDc IbIa cIecIdt• .'
EYideDc»s of tile ,vu-wIdtDinc lIP IDd 01 tile crwilbllDc 01 aid
brldps be _ I I I uGUDd us, bul .apeelslly - tile'; be abee"~
CII GOlf eamllUH -- III tile .seaIatIAc ..amber oIlIbIcltDt.u-dlra
wbleb ba.,.1jIPUred ~lIIIy aIDee 1964 III AlMrIca. W. III Alabama
..... 1ICIt .... lmm_.
nen era _CIIIII _ _ beIIIDd tile Cl'llllllll1IIe 01 .... aid brldp.
IDd .... IIIcreuIIIc _beu 01 . . . . cII80nIen CII GOlf c.,...... -"-Iac .roII1IMIIta _ upudIac fIIdIltiu 'IIIIIcII cnUt IbeIr
1JDper..al ....alUwrslty.. ; tI'eQIIIIII fall. . oICllnlclilallDbe"llIItnI..
ud NI.... ; .... cIIIIIpd naIure 01 GOlf warld _ _ tile we- 01
CCDllloaIcaIIca media, IfOI'IaI
cnMId
a leiAre dUa 01 . . . .-dUeeD willi II-. lID be ..rWtai_", _
....... _ _ 'IIIIk: 1 wW lICIt -uo. III ala brW utIet••'..,
II ala utIcI., 1IrJweter, I ... lICIt .., ..... _ _ ........ probIea ..... _ I.. _
u I ...... poutbIe ...,.IID • .,.lL
WlIIInw III 01 . . . . dI8caMIIl .... IIIIr wartd_Ma
........ _lMtls~.;lIInols~"' ... ca""",
....... 01 It ID ......... Oar prImu'J _ _ . . .4 .......... be
......... .-.IID do Ibaut It.
" . . 01 .. 'liiio . . 1JIIIIIIIIItUc1lD .... crtM 01 tile . . . . .~
__ do ~_ II. alber. III _ eadetJ. 'liii0.., lICIt be
u ~ 1Dd .....1I..tIDc u .... wW do . . . . . . a-IlIt.p
ID .... I~a. tile
tile ..-nI tlllllle ~
lID _ a"ry clear _ _ CII .... putoltlle~""b'
........
be dCIIt. n. CCIIIIIHI . . ......., ..--.. ..... a.
bat
praIIIbU "'1'11 . . . . rra. bellle ..... .., ........ wIIo ....
put ........ ~. ODe rteIIIt pr " Me! . . . . . . . . . . .
It tW7 . . . . . .
. . . . . . '. . . ~ . . ....,. . . _

am_

eaacr-. -

...... -........
-.

-

....

-

.-r...... t\IeJ Iarite 10M .................. lIDtIIe _ _
IlIIt tile tlllllie ....... It. III ....... npbr ....... 011111 AlIIIaoa
~,
I apeat ..... 01 .. y II-. 1I&fItmc ......... p6eeH 01
lecillallft reactt.. or CIWV-1dIoD III ........ lID . . . . uetIwIIIea.

.u-..

me."
Ret.... CCIIItIa.cI, "Dowdle Is
immIDotItly qaaWIecI lor 1bIa __
ItiCII.. Be lias ..ned sim8ItaDlCIIIIIy III baUI ~.. 1Dd
IeadIbIc c:apK1Ues sI8ct be came
to UAB III 196Z. Be lias rectIIIIy
retuned tram &abbetIeal I. . .
dDrlac wblcb time ...... a VlsltbI& SebaIar III UDtwrslty AdmIDiaIratloD a! tile c.aer 01 Hieber
EdDc8IIIa at tile U .ullly 01
IIldIIpD.
Wbile!be.... bad
CJlII)artaItJ to CGIalt will! tile
IIlmIA1ItratiYO
oIficers II1II to
- , IIICIIt pIIa&M of aDtYOfsity
adalIDiItraIiaR. "
ODe 01 bit per ..... M1ected
by tile l/IIIYersity 0I1lIdIIpn for
tills propuI. Dr. Duwdle IpeIIt
a larp s-t 01 bIs tt.e WU'IdIIc
willi a spedaI CCIIIIIIliUee_lIIod _
piau for deftI~ 01
!be _
campu III FUIIl. IIJeI>\pII.
DoIde r--.s ..It ......

....u.t prQlllllll.

malarp _

i .... e.-

tlllc:IIat ..mnIty.

- lor lias
.. CJIII8tIIIIllII
rwpoDIlaD
4ee1t.c
willi problema ...trCllltlacIdclllr .........
taday. &pedftca\ly \lila I8cIDd

....... 01 ................ faea..
tty pralll_. . . . . . . . 01_-

'. ,. .

::.~~=:.~

C_-'DU", CII a I11&III, publlcIaecI prdII_ 01 bJcber e.b:atIoII,
st.dIIIt -.at Dowdle IIIid "\a

~. ~ 01 atadeats
1IIto!be dac:lsIoIImMlncprCICU8U
01 ..a-alties buIIl·t Upt pac.
wttb tile "aiDtIoD 01 tne particIpaIDry dtmacrICJ. We'ra_
baYtDc to rectoD wttb a pralliem
tbaI mIpt ha.. beetI preYlotecl
U II -.s received proper recocDlUaI . . ,.rs &CO."
Dr. Dowdle bepD bIs duties at
UAB III 1962 u usac:taIe proIeaor 01 lIeclrlcai eaciDMrlDc
wttb aD loItrilD "IJIlO'I .......t u
assIItaot at tile lleaD at tile GradaaIe ScIIoaI IDd DIrector of tile
RedltClleGraduIte

J>rocram.

Be

.... II.ao cIopartmeat repr..maUte III tleetrlcal eocIMtrlllc. III
1915 ...... appaUlledu prasear
oIlIadrlcallllCiMerlllc.
PrIor to C4DIac to B..u.uJe.
.. IIIId teaQIIoc ~ a! AuIIani UDtwrslty IDd North CarallDa
state UDtwrslty IIId IDdutrIsl
pasitICIIa at TrClllu Dtdr<alcs
Lallaraliorlaa IDd IbdIatIoo 111-

---_

ila'MII ncemd tile H.E.E.

M.E.E. dtcr- frcm AIhrD

UDtYOratty. Be .... crated the
~ D. ctocree III lIadrIcaI "'1-

-.rtIIc 11'_ NartIl Ceralia st-

. . UldYwslty III 19IZ. Wbile
Ii ltGI1b CaralIDa stile .. ....

on-

.:

Wedllelday, AprU 18, 1969,

...,

prapaeal., IDd oCIItr like them, wora otrartd ..rlouBly y

otbenrl.....\I-1DtaDt1altd public .."ants WIIo _ &IIt--bowev.. mlep&Idtd--to rllet to treads CII aur camptl..s whlcb they and tIltlr conatu..ta did lICIt lib. So I .y acaIn. U tboM of us woo .mpathlze
wttb tadaJ" IIadtata fall to let poeltJ.e1y, others wm react .. plloely.

M a put1II .1IIaD to tile prallierna we fac. CII aur campuses •
I otrer tile lollGYlaS . . . . .ICIII:
I. CartfalJy pllmtd IDd eltCuttd "ammlt milt . " between
.... Ytrious "power Ircqle" wbleb arlee oalllfllly Iboul the modern
1IIIlvua!ty: 1IIIdtDta,1acaI1y. IIaIf IDd IdmllllltrlllCII, lIumnl&lldlepslalIIr. (III .taIt-....,.,rted IMtItaIICII eapeelslly). At IUch DCII-nolonl
~. 1t ....4
JIl'GI*IIy becama clear tIIaI each "pawer
IrOUP" ........ .....Ullly .... _ a pl. IDd Ideal, &lid tIIaI the
aa1J IJDportut ~I CCIICtfD . . - 01 aehltYlDc tIltm. And
tllalwouIclbe a~

I. studtIIt........,utIaD - - thraacb tlllabliIbtd IIudtat ....ernmeat Cll'pniIaIIou - - CII' mare pallcJ-makiDc apocltl of tile lIIatltuI:ICII.
•• GIYlllr studIDIa u IIIIICb D'Mdam u paulble to repate their
an _lsi lila. I acne willi .... rICtIIt statemeot at Prul ·'IIIIAWI.
B....,.... 01 .... AmerIc:M AaeacIatICIIb'R"",rEdueatIoa: "studttlta
*-1d _" .... power 01 ..u~ oYer tllelr prhate II...
_ a. eoadtICt 0I1beIr .,.. ~ UYiII&."
.. GIYiIII II )'Werl . . . III ballot,W\dclI ....4 Ii" IIadtata 101M
dInc:t caMnII CIWV tile pal"" 01 tIIIIIlc ~ thraacb .... UIIII
~11IGIIt au- .... -- tile ""'lot.
I. IIIIataIIIIaI u -* "lade
1rMdam" u pouIbla CII aur
ca...- -- ............. b' tMcIIerI lID t.KII IIId for IIIaIoDta to
1___- __ ......It Ia Illy fInD _'flctIa; lUI tile GIIIJ naIlJ aft place Ia \lila IIIIIaD for caatroo.ralal
....,.. lID .. ell-.... II ala caIt.p or _wrlitJ."'no critical
~u.
lilt dIIIIaIIt b' tile -.ecIIII-rate Idea &ad
tile IIaIf tnI1I.
1 naUa IlIIt .... !dIM . . lICIt _ _ tbaI ....y ara lICIt
paII_
b' _ ........... -IIIt t\IeJ do oIIIr a aIart. AIId my HpGUSIn,
.......... IadIcalIt
tlIeIlIIIt all AlaIIuIa palltlcIaMar. aatI-lDIaIlectual
tie CIanrd ............ _ ctaeIna taday.

CCIIIIrooenIaI.......

_ ............

_..,

n

It Is . . . IlIIt tile ~ dIalIIctIIr for "'crIaIa" Ia _ _ by
adtlIIIc ....... III c:lIandtIn b'two GIber WIII'da--"dIDpr" ud
..........,... M ...... a cncIal. crIaII-~ III NI ......,.,.
ta CIIIJ ......
two ................. 0IIt \a

_........ ., ..... :s: ....................

Dowdle Appointed Executivetren..Assistant
'sston·

Dr. J aaopb C. ila'MII bu .....
oppoIaIed u EDcIItIw Aast.taDt
to H. Clyde ~. eDCIItIft
nee pnsIdeIIt b' BIICItaYIlIe
aIfalrS. Ullh.rally 01
Accardlac to Mr. _so "Dr.
Duwdlo's prlDclple ~I
ties lDcIade .... rat aaIstaDct to

.

'It is the best oi lmes

~

11!

. , . . . ;"
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SIDee JaIDIIIc UAB, Dr. Dawdle
baa II.ao dCIIt r_eb a! !be
ae.areb 1DSIlute. B. lias bee
e<meerMd willi tile e'f1i1lallCll 01
tile JIIIftI' lOIIIIlly reqairellleDts of
• ue-bealtd wIDd bameI facUlty
performed for tile Nib ZeIIS 0IDce
at tile Army Mlaalle COIIlDWId.
He bu lisa beetI C<lIICel'D8d with
makiDc a sIuIlY of electromqpetIc
fWd d1aIIIrbeDces 01 tile IIItmDa
systems aaaclattd wttbtlleSatllm
IDd wltb mapet1c IIeId

pracram

crras. Dr. Dawdle
prlllclpll lII..stlpIar
01 !be latter twa NASA.-apaosortd
projects.

eIItcts CII
aenad u

He belCllCJi to two eDCiMerlDc

baIIorarieS Eta KJn». Na IDd Tau
Beta PI. tile maIlIematIcs fra!-

emily Pi ala Epdaa, !be r;eoerll
.cbaIarsblp baIIorarJ PIlI Kappa
PI, . . SIpIa Xi, • prasslOllll
. - r d l """lIIty. A ractste'td
prolesldoDal ........ III Alabama,
.. lisa malaIaIDs melllbenllip III
!be
"-leaD
Society lor EaciDeerbI&
EdIIcaIImI,
Asaa-

_1_

cIatIoD
01 UIIIYlrslty
PrIIInaars.
__
1IalI.-tIeaI
Society.

IDd tile IIIItItute 01 DadrIcaI ud
DectrcIIiea EIIcIMtr.. DoIde Is
tile ....... 01 a ...... 01 t.dIIIIcal U'tIcIts III .... l1li4 oIlIedrlcal ..........

-.sed two 1III0ftIIip8 lor end.... - ' , _ tram .... FCIl'd
r-atlla ud _ tram .... Nat-

bUIa ou.Ie Ia ....Itd to ....
lanDer J ... ~ T\IeJ-..

.... SdIDct rOlllldltlaD. Be dld

tine· dill*-.

A DIll.. 01 BlrmiJlClwD. Ala,.

J-. J-.
4,

~ III .... _oIpowdtrtd '. IIId JD, n. Be laa._ 01
dItIec:trIca IIId 1II6IdI 01 __ . lira. W. T. DoidIe &ad tile tale

IIIriDC dtt1itICiI '!Idar. 111....-·..JIr.'Di!Mh" 1Ilr........

~..

...........
If dtIIIII .......... pta 0IIt 0I=:::
.... allier IIIIIIl. WI . . . . . ~ b' paIIItIft dI&III wIddI wW
.......... _ ..... WHk-' CalJ'" ca decide 'I1IIdl 1I.m.!
. . . . . . . . . . .1; GIIIJ'" CIa dac:1de ftIdt ............ to 1Ue.
• _

Paae 2

Eropean Tour Planned for Summer
BaM Cobl" "c, alld Heldelbo r g.
A tbY wil l btl '" pent In s wll""rland and II"·,, Ihe lour Will h
lor 'paris and 011 th. ,,\n<,tAlenth
day 01 UI~ tour will reacl. Ulat
cl ly.
Three day. wil l be allowed lor
slgt\t_inK In and arouud Par i.
belore cl asses begin at Ih. Alliance Francal..,. The,e classes
wlll lUI lor U,. •• week s. Du rin,
udy time , optlunal weekMd
tile
excur . lo" . 10 the Chall!:w country
will be ollored. On Ule lortyfifth da y 01 the tour, Unal eums
wUI be hel d at 1110 Alliance f ran calse. and Ihe I>Oxt day the if"""
"III leave ar ls lor New York.
The cost 01 the tour Is $1.076.

BY SUSAN E. DAVIS
A tour 01 Europe e8Jl8Clai ly
pl!lmmd tor Uut youn" traveler t
glvlug an opportunity to combine
. 1gt\, ... lng with s tudy at lh. Ecol.
Pral lque d. I •Al li&nc. franc
in par iS, I. !lO in offenl<i to UAIl
. tudenls thi s summer. The curri culum Inclu~. " courses In Elemenlar y,lntermedlate,lIl<! Advanced
fre nch, and f rench Clviliution.
The provam lasts six wMk. aDd
Include. travel ove r much 01 Europe on Ihe IIrlll morning 01 the
tour . four day. will be spenl
in London, and Ihe n thfo tour will
mov 10 Amste rdam. Alter a day
tour ing Amsterdam. Ule group will
travel to Germany, vlslting tile
clt l""
Du, so· llIad. ColO/ICc,

Th is includ•• round trip jot lar.
frOln Ne... York Cily. del ... bus
lar. as lndlcaleo! In lbe Illnery,
second class traln lar. from Luc.rnce to Vonlce. all holel r ooms

..r

Book Donated

durin, tile Ir Ip, continental br.ai<last and tabl. d·bote dinner dall y.
IIChtse.lng as indicated in the Itlnery, all I>Oceasary transler s

The SGA, 101l0wiD& I proposal
by Larry Smith, IspviD&adance
f ridaY nl(bl. April 18, to elve
candl<lales runniD& lor SGA
omce. a chance to tako tbeJr
vie.... to tile students in per lOIl.
The SensalJonaI Prophets wUl
play. An adml .. lon 01 SO cOOlS
wltl be charged.

Former Presidential Assistant,
Doullas Cater, to Visit Here
on l4artln Lake.
Beforo rtturniD& to Tuscaloosa
on Tlleoday. Calor
to students at Twik'", Coil... II1II tile
Blrmlncl>&m ModIcai C..,ter.
On TueodayCalor cIlseusatd " TIle
Rolo of tile IDttIlocIIIaIln American
LUe today."
On WedneSllay Cater aul". In
HunlsvUlo. Wlltrt be wUI moet
ars" lecture series.
member. 01 tile odm lDlstrawltII
Cater arrlveo! at BlrminclWn
lion. fal:ulty II1II IIIucIeDts. In tile
01\ AprU 9. TIle DUt day Cater
JDOrGiDC
be wltl _ t ..lIbUa1vermel ..Ith UIll..rslty Prealdeol Ft'w A. Rose and allier Uni"rs!ty slty aIIIcW. II1II dlscuss "PJ'05peets for FIIIIdInc HI", Edueatloo.··
ol!IeWs. That afternooD be &pate
sebeduleo! for WeoInooday Ibrto - . . OIl "TIIe Rolo of tile
DOOIl at UAIl Is COIlVoeatioo lor
United stales
st.-.. II1II IacQlty wllere Calor
wltl discuss problems 01 lIl&l>tr
educaIJco II1II stuclect unrest. Tbe
COIlYocatlon Is sebeduleo! for 2:30
to 3:30 p.m. In Room I4-SO 01
tile Research Institute.
TburSllay Calor wltl return to
BlrmiDclWncater recelveo! Ills A. B. decree
!rom Harvard In 1947 II1II bIs
M.A. clep'ee !rom tIlere In 1948.
From 1950 -1963 be was WasbiD&ton editor 01 Reporter macastne.
II1II trom 1963-64 national atIalrs
edIIor; aDd specW assistant to
tile Prea~. 1964-69.
Caler !wi been visltln& professor 01 public atIalrs at PriDceloa, 1959 aDd vlsltlDe protes_
at public atIalrs, Welleyao
CoIl., 1963. He Is a 1955 GUUIDbeIm
fellow II1II a 1957 ElsenFriday. Caler ..as Dr. RoIe's
cuut at TUclloosa' s Empbasis bower ezc1wlp lellow.
Program. at 1IIIlcb Cater was _
"EtIlIes In a Business Society, "
" TIle Fourth Brallch at GoYernat tile feUund ...u.rs.
mont," aDd "Power In WasblncSatarday . . . SUDday Caler was
Dr. Rose' , cuut at bIs coIIap loa" are &mOIl/( bIs PIIb1leal1ons.

Dooglas Caler. wr iter. editor.
and lormer speclal assistant to
the Prosldent. wUI vlsll UAIl today. Wednesday. AprU 16.
Cafar's visit wtlI occur duriD&
a series of speaklni engapmonts
he Is mUinC In Alabama In COIljllDCUon with the University of Alabama's IIrst " Proslclenlla1 Schol-

""*"

}'rtl.""_Y.

'exponent' Wins Honors
The UAIl ...~r !wi beeD a'II'&r1Iod the " All American" bonor
ratlng: mtlle 80th &IDal American
Critical Servl.ce C<IIIducIe4 by tile
Assoc1ate4 Collectate Press attlle
Ua1..rsity 01 ao-soI&.
.\wroxJmately 16'1, of the more
!han 600 coil. aDd IUliverslty
~r.s ·.FOsS !be I>allon

wblcb are judged recel .. tills ratlng. NewsplpOrs are judpd on
eooteat, wrltlnc aDd ~ in

eatecorles bued ... -oIlmel,
trequeacy 01 paIIIleatioo II1II metbod 01 prlnllnc.
TIle ............. receiveol a toIal
of 3625 out of a ppsslble ~
points.
'
,
.

. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . -•• • -....... .

',".OV'-''''''-

~.'

...•

Pas"""rt
cnar" . , porJlOlUl>1
It ems, II1II oU .. r charK" not m_n lIoned aboVe arv IIOt Included I"
tile colli. Also, unlv.rslty r egl8tr atlon and ontranu leel , """rOil ·
malel y $25. ar paldbythesludf,nl.
The curr icul um I. open to >1 i
students. A knoWl edce 01 french
II not requ ired, The El emenlar y
French course I. lo r litudl·"t.
with no prevlou. knoWledge 01 Ull'
lancuace. Tbe Intermeo!late . lId
Advaneeo! French cour I ar e
to student. who have compl eterl
one or two year l olcolle,o Fr ench.
respectively, or wIlo are plaet-d ill
thelle courses by the pl acem. ,,1

"I"'''

t"",.
The f r ench C lvlll , at l,... C()U r""

Is an introduction to f r ench cuiture and history. 11 Include" his ·
tor y, i .... OJ)IIy. clasSical .lId
modern liter
e, and eloments of
f r ench law.
Student. Inleres1eo! in the lour
can consult Mrs, Traylor lor lurlbe r Ir,lorm ation.

Sen""rs 10 Graduale
AI May 25 Ceremony

(Contlnueo! From Pap 6)
Intramural Sports ,\eU.llles are
also 01 _lit to tile SbIIIeDt Body;
I !tel these acUvW.1 IIIoU1d be
expaDcIed to Include more IIudoGII
II1II to create more _tJoo betweeD te&ml. TIle RowlIIc Team
Is • nllllbl'.... to UAH,
aDd IIIould r_I., lUll """""
!rom tile 9GA aDd tile IIIudoalI.
TIle promotloD at ICtlYWH that
br.e&ks tile dall, rout1De 01 colnc
to clasa (Uke Gtal\e TbuHdI.y)
sIIoWd be COIIakIereo! more oIleD
by the SGA.
TIle 9GA abould
be .... by tile 1tIIdeels, worldDc
In a poslUve IllUMr for tile Itud-

eats.

It Is my _
e, U elected, to
_
tile SGA be a leader aDd a
... rvant 01 tile SbIIIeDt Body. I
&m ..Ullng to cIoYOte my tim
aDd energy, to cooperate wltII otber
SGA member s,tIle AdmlDlstratlon,
aDd tile students to meet the
des1re 01 !be SIIIcIonI Body. I
wltl lj)pI'eclate your 8IJIIPOl1-

TIle Kappa Gamma Cer,mOllY
for UAIl students ifaduatlnc In
May wUl be beld In front 01 Morloa Hall aI 5 p.m. on l4&y Z5.
AI this ceremony MVer>ty-a1DO B.S.
aDd B.A. Doer'" II1II forty Masbe awardod to
p-1duaII1.
TIle UAR GradaatloD CommIUee
" Ia tile proeeu 01 ~ a
_ _r II1II abt&Inlng pertllluloD

.s

o.cr- ..m

01 tile BaIrd at T ' - to burl
out diplomas at tile ........,.
OIbenrlM, diplomas wU1 be pIckacI
~ from May Z to May 6 III tile
Rep.trar I 0IIl.ee or ..01 be maI1eo!
to tile IIucIoata. TIle GradutJon
Cr>mmill.. CODS1tIta 01 Mr. M.
LaBouYe, cba1rmaD; Dr. C. Martin, repr_atlnr tile GtDerai studleI Dlvlalon; Dr. L. small.y, rl prHeDtlng tile Natural Scleoce
II1II M&lbematlcs DlvlsItJD; Dr. R•
A. Brown, r aprl ..",tIDe tile EDclneeriD& Division; and studeots,
I4lke l4abry, Anne Chambers aDd
J ea Northrup.
Tho procession 01 tile ceremony
..UI Include somo admlDlstratlon

Dead Week Hopes Expire
for tile past year tIleposs!bUlty
01 havlnc a dead w..k bere at
UAIl bas _
under dlseussloo.
Dead
k ..ould be the ....k bofore ezlmS during which instructors would DOt be allowed to &lve
any OZ&ms.
In an Intervlow ..lth J off Blood,
SGA lec1slator, \I was learned that
tIlere Is no loncer eventllepossll>Ulty at a dead ..eet. Due to tile
sIIort term s at UAH, Blood said.
It ..ould be almost \mpoI;sIble
to CO a ..eek wltbout any tests

WbalsoeYer.
Becaose 01 tills, Blood bas proposed three alternatives to a
dead week. TIle Ilrst ..ould be
to bave three or tour tests, II1II
to let the last test count as a
flna1 . Tbe last test ..ould be to
cover !rom tile prevlous test to
tile
01 the course.

TIle SOCODd alterDative ..ould be
to aI!oY tile fIDaI 0Z&m to count
...wly ..lib tile allier
given
clurlDe tile course. TIlls would
me.., accorcllng to Blood. " tb4I
tile ...more course' wOllld nd!' . bO

;, ': ~ '.1: •I.

[rum alrportaaDd . talIOII. to holoi.

and vlee vor .., and Ilpl IIId w~ •.

~

I\lngeol on tile flna1 ." TIlls would
relieve some 01 the strain that Is
put on students at tile end 01 tile

term.
Anotber allerDative menU0ne4 by
Blood aDd by allier UAR students
would be to ban a cIeId day,
wblcb would be eJlber tile Friday
or tile Mooday jost before tile
ezams.
No testa would be cIven
on tIlese days. TIlls would also
serve to reUe.. tile strain on
stuclects.

facul ty; profe. sors. boIII full and
part-Ume; and tile one hundr ed
........ p-lduales , al l dr •• sed
In their black II1II WI.I'.. caps and
COWI'I. All membe rs 01 the st ucIeIIt body, tIlelr tamU les. and
tile poeral paIIIlc Is invited. A
Ie.. 01 tile city alIIel&1. and COUDcU...... plan to be preoenl Tho
UAIl cbolr wtlI perform WJder
!be dlrectJoa 01 Dr. Boy.r.

.........

TIle eecood anonaI Saolor Tea,
spnoaortcl by tile Hwatsri1le Branch

01 tile AlIbam& Aseociatloo 01

UDJ....lly WomeD, ..as beld AprD
wltIIlacalty members at the Gradua/a studlea Building at UAIl .
Tllere were dlscusloos dlvlded up
Into croups In tile AAOW. These
Include creative ..rltlnc. art. readlncs, aDd fiction ..r ltlng. Two
girl . . .ere awarded membership
AAOW for their oulsUnrling
achievements. Tllese gndua1es
were Miss Frances Douthard 01
Alabama A aDd 14 Collece and
Mrs. Beverly Payne 01 UAIl.
ReceptJoo for tile graduating
seolors of UAH .. U1 be beld May
18 In Ridley II&ll In tile Church
at the Nativity. Clubs wltl dona1e
mooey II1II belpers to serve at
tills receptloo. Preparations are
belnc OYerflOOll by Mrs. Beverly
Payne, a p-ldGatlng senior. Tho
Student Goveroment AssocIatIon
ts to matcl1 IUorIs .. Ith the _ r
clubs up to tile amOUDl 01 two
buodreo! My doII&rs. Tllere ..m
be apprallmately tour buDdred
cuesta at tile reeeptlon. More
plans about It wU1 be IIItlCUIICed
later as the, are Iormed.

April Revival Set by HEFS
00 Friday, Apr.U 18, tile Huntsvl11e ~rlmental FUm Soclet,
wltl present an AprU Revlval. UsiD& strobes, bl ac k Ilgbt. alpha
lJ&I>Is, SOIIDd, 111m aDd slide projection, a toIal en.IrOlllDellt wltl
be created. TIle m
wtlI be pr<>jectecI ... slncle aDd multiple sere..... -rutIDc visu&letlects"m
be &chleveo! t broucb _Impoa1tI... IDd sunIl-. projeetlal
01 anenl mms.
. TIle Revl•.ai wUI be at tile Cen,
~ ~~~ ~OO.~~••,· •

EYO.,_ Is lIIlCOUrapcl to come
In costwno II1II willi paiDted bodies.
Those aIIeodioc tile Revlval wltl
receive !r.. tickets to tile May
&bo'II1oc wbJcb wU1 preseot a solectIoo 01 tile most poIJUlar I11ms
_
cIoriD& tile put ,....
Tlctets ($1.00) for tile Revlval
III&Y be porcbued at tile C.... tesy
GlJlIi1Iop out 10 tile c..tre
Ire OIl Tr~ Baa1enrd, at the
I All art departm_, ...,. It !be
Radial. tire SlDre ... GovUIIor 's

TIIe.-

Drive_

• .....

.

.

.. " .. :

w..u..aday.

AprU 16, IIIeJ

The Harris Ho e, a Place to Shout About
H_U1o's llards HOII,. ""
CbUdrtn Is DOt 11M sort of pl_
ait bnr. IiIJOUI
ct\MD. IOWIO
lad c:arIIII belal-= qIIIeI lblllP.
II dolNfrfH.
"er. to be ~
lid about.
fort, l:dr WIlD
would oCIIenrIa be wlllloula ~.
Of U,lnc In an IlIJIiO'erl.sbed ftI,lrOlJJ1lefll. ar all mtmt~s of
"'rs. ~ Barr is' IamU ,.
Rec<mII y t"o IllnllArs of Ibe
"npooeat" ,talh"'IIed"'rt, Barr is. e~ft dtr_ of Ibe Barris BoaMI. ~ IIftr OaI<1Jood
P. and ~/MIded by low
mllnoA
Ibe H_ CGaIIat.t
of _11 ...wJ aid . . . . . ill
lIMd at repalr--bat ... Is 111M
at au sindt by Ibe cIIlldr• ...,...
bIc. IlbJ1aI. boIler laC, ddIdr.
wIto lIlJ>'e foaad • !lome will! 10...

.tt,

IT_.

We bar about ~

ddldrftl and wlJIb We eo.U belP.
bat we 1aIJ to do so. "',.. Barr ..
did DOt fall. and u a r._I....er" doMa fidlmlMd
.. are

_

tt,1ac

, PI'......

~aIi1t

u....

Un and deceIIt
Row? noat Is
qgnIIoa " a ~ .. pI aeed !;dore Mr•• Barris. wIto tIIfJI p"e . . !be
Id.Itory at Bert. u a prt.e lad ..ecn.fIjI I r h m p b at I lie Barris

A,aIt C_*

U -.
Bart bad :li bracqro.! 1I'bIdo ..,
well per_ woMId alJciwaalteC<llll-

s..,

• ayer Ha. On -Man I.hlli•
By DENISE ACCARDI
" A\'aIII Cilt'\le "'alerl&l.aDd
ac.I
II Form ." a ... _dIIlblUoa by Jeff Bayer. UIUtaIIt Pl'otealOr of arl. opeaedl1!beTemporar, Clm Arts ceoUr Ciallerles
"" Mar 23.
1be .... conJdsts at four Iar..
laDdsape-lIC2Ie pleceL
1be lI'orb lJere crealed 1IIOdoIa1sa; sistftD to e I ,b Ie en iacbea
bIcb. 1be lJelded armaIIIr.. of !be
models were "",ered will! poIyt!lllJI- III m IbeD II1Jed willi an

IIPIDdiDc rtcl4 pol JlUtIIIIDI r.o.m.

UsLac !be rod.s at !be lIbIetoa as
a cuIde. Bayer cot :lfty!beauu
fOIIIIto doftJ» !be ~ IDd surfaces at !be piece.
CcImmeDIed Bayer. ' dIftIIIDc
lbeSe surfaus. I bed to be perfed..
U I wIIbed a smooCII piaDe. It 1JU
ofteD aec:esary to repeat !be fOIIII
Pl'oceu ....er al 11m.. 1IIIlII I bed
acbIevecl!be resalilbat I natecI."
WbID !be models 11' ere compte-

tecI, !belr poIDts 11' r e m.aIbemat1:ally p10bd so tIIaI Bayer c:oa\d
Pl'OPOrUllllally r~ Ibem III
a sc:ale raacIDi I\>om four to eleven feet III belcbt-

SGA Plans Trip
';eftral UAII

--..u 1JI1I aIIeDd

a eaarerence of !be SculbeI'1l UlI1-

Yersltles Sbadoot
..... AssocWiaD (SUSGA) III LoalS>'I' le.
Kentucky
Z4
ZQ.
1'!IMf alleDdiD( !be caofere!lOe
will be:: labn BarrlsoQ, 9JA Vice
Presldeot; ClIarlsie (GamIoD)BarrlalD. a _lUber at !be Cultun1
Se.-Ies lIoUd; Larry SmI!II. eudIda!e for !be 9JA lqislature WIlD
Is 1Merest.ed ill I!uIIdaI 1llal&erS;
WilUam Beuoa, 9JA I~IIP
for r...eeetlaD;/&IIIes~.
$A lec!&I.... ; o..y B. . . . . .
a ~ for9JAPres:Idoat;/1a
BeDdor&lOD, a _ _ at!beEtQrtaiDmeaI CommJttee; _ SItlriey
Comas. caDdlda!e for editor at !be
UAR aa:MaJ "n.hrI~":rtIe ""' ..

is''1IDaIL.:mt·1IIt~"~ ..........
cost $456.
...

Ualftl _ atlllll1Dum lIbIetoa and
tile ...". poI~ foem metbad as for bte JcIaI 1DOdeI•• !be
1IIl1JIbed p\aces toot . . .
A1W' IIWIJ fIIouaIIIIs '" '-r.
at SIIIdIJtc. !be arfaca were til>er&lUNd for 1tr8fICIII. Some faar_
dI1fereut pWtIc.s. IDeladIDc
acry\les _
lIlkr..-bollocaa

_

wort . . , . to 8S)W.
Bayer ~

CIDatInc
By

Bayer 1JU ldMI! III bteeact-rIDe at bIa eazttIleferlid fcnu by
ADdy K.arabIma. !be ..tor Pl'oject eact-r at SPACO. IlIe. TIle
CXJIIIIIUy at.., cbIIt8d IUtft1a1s

1.0 !be MrClllPOCt firms.
lids
ace todtDo-

Iocr will! Ulllpblre. bte ut1.It c:a
pull Ills

IDto tile 1IIl1JIbed plecu.

" B.-..ma

a&r. a . . . Pbi/Jafor .....plOr to IItcuponIe .. ItU ~!be
_ mat«IaI. aad ~ orl-

per~ "

1IaJ'" rte:elHd

berIaIaI d0er- Ina !be UlIIftrdy at llor1ll
C&rcliDa at CbIpeI 8DI _ Iiu

lDIereradala ~ Ia EIClIJIb.

able. HI.moIlio1'Wu

._
p1J,.teaII,. 10 _~ for
Bart aed bIa Ilir.. older "'tlOf. ~
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eIIIe." lie will bill
!be Pl'0Illems tIIaI m ed l elDe bas bee
able to sol .... PI'~ craledby
Pl'c1aocbtc deaIII _ Ibe IIIIIraI.Ity
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H..,.. n.n '-

~_art.

11Ie Reftred Dr. Pall B.
will spat .. AptiI ZZ at
IIiDe LlII. Ia "'-50 at bte lleseardl
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f«.aI bdUIIlr~ IlIat.Q.
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The Brothers

..--------------------------------------_(~I,.II.II_~----

0-cover "OiscoveIJ". Apathy I A ad Seen
put, . . or "~ .. ba ~ lot
.. ~I.
ud iDlarllllioDal. Wlllell _DIed
lIS to be at creat Import.... WblIt . . art awart tbaI somt 01 OW' I'UdIlfl
ply
wIIat . . 5&J as "Ieft-..... •• " Com mi.". or "1mpr1CtlQl."U ' * .. to ~ to upI'tA WIW . . fttI to be rtpt.
It. ~ tIr&'It 01 OW' tclltoriaIl 11M betD tbllI)alby at tblI
....... bad1". ~ H Is tImt 10 III a ~ftCI tIfIIrt to
.......
III
ell iIIQreated, iDIdtft etudtIltI CIA btCcDe a
put 01 -0IIII rei nIIt IIId c:outroaett...
011 A.prII ' . I SIIaIlbod a prqIOaI ~ oolt. ~sIIIp
b' tile u.caIa Ana
Dl8ccrlvy
BaalCIlly. ProItcI
~ II a IIdInIl1 orIcIa*d pl. lo prcwidt ....rYIad 8GClaI
. . CIIlIIInI ..:tIYttles b' CIIltanll, ....,.. cIlIIdr-.. WblI. tile
ao--' proridM IiIIIda b' IaIt:IItiIc tile IDIItrIduI ~
01Itra. local . . - _ II ....ratt,. a- It \a tile local COIIUII&Ity
tIIeit wm be . . dIrtdly aa.cc.d b, tile , . . . people 1MoIftd. A.t
~
art tWIIty 1IIdI.1doIII ~ a w. adIYt \a

a....

w.IntlIe ....

n. ... tilt LiIIcobI Ana a .., .... ... ~rYIad by LIDda
JIUIJpa, a YIS1'It. ........ . . -.a 01 • ~ UAH. ~

ea a ..-....., bUIa (ea s.bIr1IQ) tilt cte ........... tile ......
..- ,

tilt Jejpart, ........ GelId o.Iry IIId tilt PItIUc 1Ibrvy.

DI
ry Clubl art 1000ly lItructurecl 10 U to accomodat• ••'1
rlllP 01 v.thltl •• aDd lDDoyatlOllI, WhO t ProJtcl Dleco.ery It,
ma.y be a Vlry amall t !forl wbttI 011. cOIIlldeu llJ tlltr. I, 10 h. del
III brldClnc tilt
tcOllOllllc. aDd r aclll ppe WIIIch e. lst In II
eountry. It I. III .Iforl III IIIdJtIoD to 1M <ltmaDd for sluden ls
work with Project ot.co¥.ry. tlltre III. demand for studenls to de"
a .... boun or IIIIIr time as III rl aDd "BII Brothers" to WId'
prlylltdpd chlldr&

_III.

Tbt IUCCt.. 01 l1li LIIlcoID A.rta Club. 111<. 1M othIr DIsco.,
Ifoupl. II dt\lIIIdIDI 011 tilt
01 yolQDlftn. Surely II

oct to mllCb of a IICrUlctfotc:oacerMd lllldtDtl to I!pIDd Myeral hO'J
IYtry ctIIer 8abardar 111111
to 110 IOIIMIbIIIc poaitIY. fer child,

uIItiIIC III a dtprlYtd toYlrOllm. .
To reliant.. Projtcl Dl8COYwy may be a \'try Im.1I and Imperl,
allellljlt to IItrIke oat apIoIt proftrty . . iIIeqIIIIlty. but I f..1 II
It Ia a Itep III tile rIcIIt cIlrtclla. A.I Robert Klllllldy said." ... "
..III batt tbt 1f'UIDI" to btIId lIlIIory lIMit. but .acb of us c
wort to c:II&Dp a small portlOll 01 tYlllla. aDd In llllaum toW
..... wIU be wr1tt.o l1li bIatory at CIlIa c-tratlOll." (Plo,
I.., r-'
IIId pIIooe _ber at "tIpOOIDt". 117 IIIH. U )
ww1d lib 10 belp.)

------------------------"'''_y
(~•

. . , . . . tile dtldillt 1 .... ltll'Md tIIat l1li UIII,.,III)

. . . . . . . . . . . . o-w..at ~ tram
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~ ........ b' WIt ~ IIIIIr
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UIII. ftII. IIdI wIU IIGl ca1aII tile oparatloD at PrQject llUr_ r y
(1IiIatIItr ....... wIU be .."..). . . _y lit..... , .... tballt IIIIaIIki
be lie ....... peroptIft 10 dtc1dt l1li UI 01 blllldlyity Itt aDd
... tilt 00... 10 IIrfeItIpIe ... wbat art l1li I1mltatloDs 111l1li _
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Broth rs?
Is .""11", , 1111.11'. IiIllh • • the SIIII'. awl Ie. 10 Ih,lr 11111""<. !o, wh~1
I. oil<! 11111". "'IlI ~hty lur y I. 'nuth.r ",",,'. Ifr, •• r,,,t IU". 1'u"'II1 ,
,'unll"o"I ..1 u" II", ohu whluh WIS scl."'uloO rur ~Ulod.y, April G
11M which w•• r lII,t ,1I I I,y tli, ",Iwurk rur hoill i! 111 " poo llll>t•• "
11. Rahl, "Wo hllO II lUU"u\(,~u.
l,.vlO 8101/11,.,£, I~ WI,ICIi h'
III IN'. ,I .luuJU,
Kl Ih. Whlilt •• It . I..... " .",,11 "er"r. !!I'
r rSU/I IIIM I II . hilArious. r tiS "11,<.110(\ Ih •• ,,1It
saying it
Willi 1(1 1~lO r 1••1. I ·au.. r Ih. ,Iulh ur ~> I IIhowo, Kl I, ".IIIg
~: Il.I.r , ·n ll!'. "tnllO' s hip, 11. 11 ·· 11& lIoU,lIIi 01 .... 1,1It.'·
Guo. t whu... vl_w8 itti ,tdI Q\lIle Il . IIOII.11 Ollt In n~luro life
Ill "" 8uhJo,'1 to . ,IIl1Or p ' . ' r!!il.III "'""" wa. vu.lpon..o 1lfI0r
fl"" plt1l ar J'~ ll~1 ~""t.(1 , 8hfi ; f''ftlh C4 ttli"nt nNlfln o rUR of
lIunI'" lu her hili/ballO, IJavla lIatrl., I e"nv!cl@{J tlrllfl t.~ I.ter •
This hralKl ur IlI!III1U 8hlp, b4l It oulung solOoll,lnl bUt ur "UIPeliIl1I"
1\ oul I_ I .till) In U14i I • 01 1liiY till ,UIAeflt pori un, Are su)JlJ6rlera
III tI", dr llfl 10 Inl,lIed"lIll y ohtll l"w Ihat tb.y CIIv,ulllUr.J •• lllfl
. 111£1". to hor 1I.01'1II1l1'l
" 18 u"lurt.II.t, thlt wil li uIJIer. 010 .. pot/ormlnl attli it. br,lI1 ll1
tI'" 010 lJ"mllllnl III hutKl., ",11llI· 11I, unaluou •••• ouUvn WllO 1.111' lor
t.I"'lr r.1 01&1111'1.. IOOV. 1,1_'loIOl' lCiWatd . _uoot sIlIV. !loIh N
111111 AI
ha..
r...a to alluw ,,'" Nillmal AnoolltJu" IJIlIrOld·
"ul ra 10
u "",It prO(!J'aI" , CIl8 lloo. IIIl1 tV.II hother wlUI
Ihlo v." .r •• It elll els wh.t I. oll",ul.",_ulll1;;.
1'.le.lolull hiS " ... vutolillal rur bl!uonlhlg • IIII' rnote lUulllfllf\lJ,
@.tl IIII ~ , drlll",l e II14!dlulII . '('111& I/Otl,,1I1&I I. e.ltI4!ne4!d Ihl'OOIfl /lUCIl
II.W. prO!lum" P'" lillI, ()Y.rllll" ur U gr. 10•• I§ 01
oor II I , 1(\ llUe h .. ri u .. "Ju(J(I(., rthl> Dol! 11 .... ' (Which, or ourlHl
I ~ '.., III V rill' .lIett.
11.I,vlII' ·o I_ '111'01 , ""\JPIJ ~ d IJ\J1JOlar). tho
qulllily ur 101 0.1.101' wtlll", •• r 1111 r.I ... O 10111' UlUH WlIO cIJal I.f,g_
l1li11 ar. ,. ,I _puk.lI,
eh
".' Hmlltl r. I1roth.r ~, 1II'8.U 'f d
lI .. o,,£h ha' ""'"10"t, whll. eh 1JIIJ1l&l11l.. aJI " Gr •• " AC,o," lIIulI\l~Y
,.1 ha larilit. til" IlIrwlYo.

"Y

.t""". J"'"",y

go,

".JWo

Smother

...----(...,s c.ms,•••••C. - --....
Operation Outrage
Otar Frleod,

We wllb \0 IIwlk 10U lor your
p!lf'rOla doDaIlon \0 Blatrlll r.·
lI.t Your cIonatJoa ha.t ulilled
U. In wppIlmenUac "'" work of
Cuball<: Rellof kr.I<: .., World
CouncU of Chure"', and tho Am erican Friend. kr.IeoCOIIlmltt.e
and ha.t allowed UI \0 cootllw
our educaIloDal procnm to eIIact
• rlllef and .... dI lot a
r euonabll matbod of oIltalnlDc a
eeaallro In Blatrl/llteerla..
III Ibo 1UIut. WI ..Ill IUilPI__ IIlo worlt of Canalrollefand
JoIDt ClIareb AId. WI ba-le~
IIIHe ICIIDCIeI AI IIlo 1lIOII elleet·
I.. beeau.. thoy are IDdeod IIlo
moat llUVaI and IDtmM coorc!lll·
aIDr. InYolYed In tllleYlaIJDc tIIIa

tracsc aa&r\nc.

major
r iar
a&*flC1a. ,.
.,..aItallna lor a MCOrJd lIlr atr '"
In Blatra, II McotJaIloruI are
MIlled tho ••lmated colt will be
$4400,000. (U.S. ). The ~ntlal
colt 01 a ~ alI' atrlp pluA
"'" eooUnutnc cost 01 "'" prt_
aJrllll are IV r lneroutnc. A
couple 01 uprlnU _
oln, tho
proaent IJltuallon are enclosed,
"'" pr_nt IJItuatIoo I. u track

un.r.

W.
Dtod your coottnutnc
floallc:laI uaUllanee, and once
more
Uk you \0 rupoDd
.,.n.rOldly.
IIICht 01 Canalr
COtta SZ 500, W1Ib IIlo poIftIlaI 01
IeodIOC _,000 pecple""'_day.
W. JIIut CCIIt!alle IIlo airlift of
food and medlclae or we will all
lace IIlo _
QDHtloD we did

Z5

)'Hr'

At pr..at WI are acUnly 1D,oIY1d In Il JolDl effort W1Ib C...•
lIlrolJef to IDteuIIy Itt lIlrllJt Il1\O

Bta!ra. CaDaIr topIbor ...lC all

--------------_

....... ................................................... .

......

W@dllndty, AprU I.! 11141

•.

~ .u~

........... .. .. " ..... ....
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... .................._ .._ ............ . . , .......................,...'U' •••

N nln.llbM flit tilt tollow
h'

« Studttll

GO~rnlfltnl A

22···ELECTION DAYS!

la.UOOI

bttn ntle<!l

For resident

Pr ldelll
Viet vruUltnl
lltttn (II) IhIP... · tltlvt.
dilOt 01 " ~nl"
01 "Dobrl." (~
TIlt

Jell Hln'isH
'r"lelilil pt ..nUy /lOA Vlu,-PtosU,-nl willi IIVor • 1/1 yw. 1n
lilt A.
JII/\ Ot
Illitoryltlllor (Ptt-L ••)
.... P....ldtnl I WOIIId IIh 10 Itt
AClIIItml IMOvatloo
mt it.
A. _rll,Oouruwlll mipl
lit I
IIIlu II tlitpu -r.u
11m 01 1"1III1nI.8tIIdeII1.ullllld leol
to t&kt utrtalft Ilmllt\! iiOW'lt.
tllla bUll UIII tbtir OVA WOIIId
lOt lit 1tIII't. TIlt COIIU.. mlpl
lit _ . . rtq\Ilr.mtIIt. or OM
wbIctIlilUCltnl _ ' dtllJoy larltlt
iIIIIII1\lII Oil hli 0'IrII. TbI SMrMI
wt.. aIM! T tlltr walu 1I
. . . . lit IIbIdIlcl _ OOIIIt\'1ICItlvt
tIIUCH. ItudtcIta IIIO\IId lit l1li,
to IiDOIII 1ItIO I.IOIIIC I IIlhtlltlll
UIII..m&t lit 1.I11l••
I wouI wor~ IOWlfdt~
IDtI1aml.nl aIIIIlCIOI ud ntlpiI!C
tilt RowlAa 1'l&1li ..1111 PIlIIllcltt.

IIhdIIlllt art Jobil Vi. lIarfllOO '" IlIM O.lIt1lClttlOlllbr
A, 'I'IIoaIu II. L
1 _ Vice Pl'tIIdIM 01 A,

p ....1 lit 01

and JaM.. • All
81U I!tIIICIII. P,III 111"'1111, Jtlt Blood, ohn
DtVrlta Jam•• r. biilll, Jr." Mlkt 0_, ROIIIttn 1I.u, Cbrll
D. loIM.n, J&IIIM II. lllOO11IY, Slltrr, AI
r, o.orl' 1IWaI, Larry
' lib JIlIIIfI 0. StIJMtt, O&vl4 'treUle, DI Van r _ Ttrry
KathrYn VlIlpan JOt 'I'IIoaIu Willi, , W*'- ud IIIIkt W lOll,
andI4lttl flit tilIIO'" .... OlD R.
ttU. (" .apabtQI") and /lhlrle1
\l1li111 (" Otbt . ").
'nit 0lil
I tbt ~t ud TrtllllW'1 01 SOl. .... v_I.
II WI r .rltt- \II. wUI lit otttrtd tbt poeI.U~. \II order to flU tilt

~

.t.-

.

IIIlltI prtItIIlt\! Oil tilt.. JllCtI .... tIIoIt W\Io tooII tilt tIJIit,
tnlrl1, and _ r n to ,Ivt IIItlr · ~I..... to- "'JqMIIIIDI" - PIlIIlIC
~tlUon.

......

IISIIIIIIII
LC\lIatutt

As a ItClllator, I wut to work
Ibt lilt IItllarmlll 01 UAll. S
I &III a _mlltr 01 lilt
t-$llldy
C. .
(II&lllr1ll
aDd
Mill\) I am l1li. to .....-1
lilt
hi ud wort willi tilt
flcIIlty to malDtaIII _ h\cll acaclalDle~..
~ I am a
r 01 1M DllwI, II:It1Dtd &VII
ruwIaI 1Hm, I &III allO IDtW'aIllild
fa _l1li ow IPOI'ta cia.,.
AS a ...... I am IIWeIItcI fa
IDCIl't

lAI\IIailan
81l1li a IIIIIIbtt 01 ilia IIIIdeIIt

III\IIIlIft
I wII! wort dlIta-11,
_
IIIOrt _III utlwltlH, _ .

I ba.. bttII I . . . . 01 l1li
IIIlIdIGt COvtl'1lftltlll _ lilt put
two ,.vI 111 UAll
at tbt
prMItIII 1l1li. _
u lilt $USCA
~,alD.
r 01 lilt 1IbIttIo IIOanI UIII lilt IIM/ICe -.11-

PI. '.14

~\lttHlta 01 tilt lar......
a.tl 01 OIc1ar, lIIarrltG,andpart·
tIIIII IbIIIIIItJ IIIIOuId lit OOII&tcItrtd.

QPAI,O

aclllallan

F
BlclOCJ Major

ba'lllc

IiOA cIuctIlhOUIdoont\llllt .. tllty
l1li.. 111l1li put, .. III! _.lcItr.uOil
01 • lew bla _ . bUClL T ..
FUm letltt! IIIcN. III txpIIICIeCI
CGlilllcllrllll,.
We IIIouId ltart
lIrllll currtDI cOIIIJ'OftUI.. 10 l1li
flat ~ Il*UtI inflttd 10

fMOP\IIOIIlor UAll AowiIIC '1'_

......UulNlD\allllllcaut bIPclamle IIaDdIrcIa. WIIb

I

lP'owlnl

.cIIocl _1CbaaI_IUllOIIldailO
P'O" 11M! tIIIl 1 lItt left 1.1 IIttcIId
IIMIClI III tilt IICIIOOI.
RtIIIt.. lltr, , YOW lor YOII.yl.l

ItIMtJ _ml_.

A ttr. quarter, _lor 1II11Ot,
mI.Dor II payclIoIOCJ,
u '1POt ,",I"r a volt ItJr YOllntlf.

major ..lib a

I am

'''0Jt4

lor tilt HIIIInIII. II.....
" to ~ lilt.. - W I IatIII, _
lOr -.tIIlI ......1tIIIptIDc to parlor .. III tilt IlIIIrKt
eeUOII to \be IIUCItII IlIIlIlIIIrt 01 IIIIdaDtI UIII to tIIIa IDd I
I a.t tIIIl .., 1OI1c11 YOIIt qport III tilt
pUt axparlM/:t III Il\IdIIIt aI!».IH \IIIC*DIII& II tlou.
UIII .., _1tIiOD willi oGIer
Illy major _
tnIIGu IDpul
1IIIdIIIt- IMtecI IlaDct10111"W SCI. work . . . . . ID tilt IIbIttIc:
atlow ... to III&h _
YalIIIbI. (IAIrUDIU'aI.) arK UIII _III aclco.trllloatlou to tilt .... era of IYIt1tI, aI\IIoIIcII I ba.. bid IIUICII
tdICII10D 11\ WlllcII UAH Ia _

_, "'i

_It.

_bini • ...., he
dIHotarJ, 11M!

m-.
a IbIdaat
.... IICIIooI

WcrllI!Ilor
tilt IbIdaata fa ilia l.paallan. I
bape to lit IlIOn filii} a.... of
tr...sstalbldtM ~1IId"'
dill IOftI'lllMM. 10 \lilt I caD
\I!Ilp lIr", _ delltta to nat-

of aU, UAIl Ia IUt
*-IIIC u Jim111'tCI CUIIPU-pili willi \be tddIl:IOII 01 lilt I \l)rv t.acIIIIC. \be laborllor, 11M!
8CieIIet boUcIIIIc, 11M! tilt ....
IIIIdeIIt 1lAi0ll. III ilia "ry lIItar
f\atIn (1m) donDltorM 11M!
t
Fir.

*.,tries

.........
F'I'IIIIau

QPAUI

11 tltc*I, I wII.I
Ibt 111c:r...s stIJdIat acti'fltlea, 11M! to
raIa tilt pnstIce 01
UDlftrsIty 01 A1abU11a fa H....W••

Iment,

UIII a ..ry dtIp lDAIyala of tilt
p r - ' ..if- ibid, IDVllltcaI10III
to dtelcla CD /Utllt. polity 11M!
tdlleaI10IIII pIIIIa.opb, to DIp CIW'
IIIIdlIioU will lit 1IIlIIa. Ptop\G ICbooI Ia lilt Iortfl'ool ID tbt
willi a detp fuDlIlar\t)' III cIa..- 1IIuea110D&1 arn.
lapIIIIIIIt 01l1li_ areuwll.l pwII,
'JIIPI'Oft tilt CfOWIII 01 UAH.
It Ia
opIDioII tIIIl _tal
peqII. willi .xpen.nee
IbIdeIll
atJaIr lit &IIIOIIC tilt SOl. lectaUIor:S
to
lp 1mpI~ tilt
!dIU of lilt IIMttlllild ilUCltDI
IDd to _ne III

~,

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

for

: Student Legislature :
I
I

(PaId

- 0 . .......

_~

,

~'rid n-ue)

S,irlty C.S
EdItor of tbt yearbook "lltbrla"

i TRENKLE i
I
I

L ___ =~~~~~-~~;:~,;;~~i;;:.j

JUDIor

EncII.Ih lIIajor

•• 1. Smlls

EdItor 01 "tapOMDt"

Sa!Jllamore

18 not tliOlllh c_rn
1l\lCJj1l1. abIIIIl ulra·
clII'rlcuiar utlvlty," I. tIIll \hi
IlIIIII of tilt lIudtOl., tilt AdminillltUlclll, Ot tilt 80 A1 1 do DOl
1M! tII&t dlrtol blamt CIA be placId Oil
OM Ifoup. YOIIilUCltnti
If c_trlitCl, Int wdtl/ICMII 01
IbI ACImllllltt.uOil to work lor
IbI IlluCltnlill. ~IIIQ111b1" aIM!
Iht 110 hU mlllll mlllY lIIImptl
to Ilal.IIII prOl"&III1 IIIMn Ial
to IbI IlUdtnla. I IMI tilt probllm II dM 10 tIit hel tIIat till
SOl. hU IaIIId 10 lind • ntId
_
tilt St1adeIII Body, and tilt
StudeAI 80CIy hU r.uld 10 nnd
• IIIttd tor tile SOl.. TIlt tlr t
. . muat III I"'tn bf tilt 1101.;
IbIr. art ....ral Ideu whiCh
I ,..I, 111\11\ lit carrllcl 0lIl boo101'1 .. tra·curtle lar lilt rt boo.
all tbt 1IUIItntI.
TbI nr. llllne tIIIl nuat III
dOIIe I,
« tatJoa 01 • iIUCIt t
covel'lllD&lli lhal 1.1 rtoOClll1td y
tilt . . . . u • \e&lll tIIaI ..orkw
lor tilt 1ItIIdIDt., and DOl a I"OIIP
01 IDdlfldllll1 1ItIO wall lor tilt
opporIuDIty to &tab tach oIbtt In
l1li bIeIa. TbI atudIatlI muat lit
l1li. 10 _ 1M SO l. u _ .
IIIIIIC politi... Eacb atudeat IbouId
lit l1li. to '"I ilia! 111. IIIItt of
tilt ....... IWIda Ia lIIiDlllMdltG
bGMatI, UIII IItIDl !IIICI wilily.
TIll SOl. IbouId l11li111 WbII It
1&U'lI; It aIIoaId lOt ..au IIudIcIta
_ _ 01 proIectl MIl IAIaft IIIItI
\IIIIIIIIIItd.
TIll SOA hu tilt rttpOI\IlbIIlly
01 IIIIdaIC l1li IIudIIatIIttI apart
01 ilia 1CbaaI. TIll war\oUl .. r-

lA,

ilia uellIaDct'oI ilia SOlo,
IIId l1li lOA -.Id work wllb
~ IP'GIIIII to prlWldl blDlftta
_ tilt IbadIIIta. A.D ~a11111
orllMlllaD prOl"IID
IIIIIOIIId lit
bY l1li lOA,
IIIkIIII l1li ... 1IIIII*III a......
01 l1li atra-cvrlcalar actI'fI\Iea
IIId cnIIIIIc I CItIIrt 10 partie 1... Ia l1li.. act1fttlet.
TbI
poIIIbIWy 01 ba~1III cI. . oIIIet"
IIIIaIIlIIII tUlDlIIId IIId -*IIrtG
FlaIIIly, tbtr. IIIoutd
lit __ IIUCItOI ....,.. tftIval1lil1li801..
Tlltn are I11III, 01 l1li prtMDl
lOA 1ICU.1t1" ....lcb blDlftl \be
8tudIDI oily 11M! IIIaaId lit - IiIaaId. TIll mID Str Ie. UIII tilt
C1IIlIIral Strl" 1ft _y btDIIIttaI to tilt SIIIdaDt Bod)'. TIll
(CODtIDutG 011 Pap I)

_lolli"

CIp&-

r------------------~

",'Iie"

-.

....-.cs

la,

EJcf8ltriIC Major

II i worklb,

p" slillont.

vlOt cllIIl 011 CUIIPU IbouId r.'

Ia tilt 6ItIIrt I WOIIId 11111 10 _
tilt \IIICI'1IdIDI 01 ilia _ 1I0000000rl1li SCATE prQCrUI, tilt clavtlop-

.-t 01 u IIbItlIe

hill.
I prOC1lI .. llinl

eel"

rCUIJIIIII rtiatlau uptrleDc••

beCOIIIIIC IftoIM

I haWf orkocl 10 Nt tbla IKlA
QUlIlIOOllr. dl Irlbillocl lor OVff
I ~lf.Jlm AlI,nand rllllllllljJtr
IiDaIly pullltcl It tllroqll. Thl.
wm lit tilt " rll nlltllltrtGtctlon
01 III\IdtIIt OjliJlIOil IhIIt 801. hAl

I little" \bat my axpar'u OI"ClDiatlOIIa aDd actlvlU.s.
ttor of tbe 11169tdttlOllof"lltbrla"
aDd tilt uptrleaCe of
willi
tbt oIIatr dotpItImeot editor. will
qualIfY ... lor tile alllee of EdItor
01 uDlbrla", 19'70.

wr_

..................
ELECT

MOSLEY

•• pnlienl
IJ.gl91llur.
11o.~
JunIOr
II .lol·led I hope 10 anhl ••o • lIiIeftlln IfinonUolI !lUCh , • • pMS'
lilIl .yol. m 81lid4!lIls un th. Major's 01»011110. IlIId u pe • •m.nll1l
tollege ;,U ' rlfig. . A system 01 orglllli tA!il poltnY' mlll<l"g ne.6.1~
00 .81iab!l. hllil In Il,. arbllS (jl lob d.t;lJ rl~lIoli. ollKlA 011101111. I lld
b!Jog"1 conltol.
'fhe • • I&blt.hlfl.nl 01 lUi Inler-clob CouncU, stUdell1 1tllhi.lbOOk,
SlotkJlIl lJl @olory, IIlI1@nl IhlJurIllO". 1JOOi<.lor. pracue•• Ate ju.1
SOIl Il' ullh. pl'ad lt"'s 1l,.1 I ~uuld I I YI~ "Iar l . I I1AII.

Jlff

6"",1

Mlkl G.llIOft

natas

II r.· elecled 10 tile I

~.I

\I el. clt>d I ,. II ur ge llll lJ1Urelllj
G III til ICIl~ lly!;to IMl Ihlll
,.. mlY havl ""fil e " 111m." enl@r I.lllnmonl
I will ,.ork lo,.ud
c1.... lupll1 III 01 • "SYIl1IlO.IUlriIYJM!" I. llIn " t iU to gel Wlill ·
knOwn 11M! ttlJM! leel lIJIaUu to
on n mpu., Iii. malnl&l/l11/1. 01 • IIPOrl. pro,um lor
IlMIIinls aM oontl nlll!d A 11.11fII1cIII _ rl lor " uoonent,"

'WO"

1m. Trnkll
Enrintt rinl, trtlhmlll
QPA 2.05
1AC!.lalut.

l.. gls1 lu r.
S.nlof
1I1&lor y Milot

III AlleR
lur.

Ihls April, 1 plan 10 8 M Ill prapo 1118 I Ii.v. lor mul led . Int.

2,0

Larry S.itt!

nl y lerlfl lJillllI In lJj "ll1bet. Wllh
bUlh Ih. IlIltilll ~u •• 0' Ih.
Unl,trolly Fil m @riOii and the
IUOCI r.opoll" to rfIWlJi, ano UHi
Intramurlll s In rllincl, I want to
pIIjh lor lddlUontl flJwl • 10
•• pIlId lhi .. prOje la, . 8Jjt lall y
10 alloW Ihe PUm Strl@s to cum·
pile 11M JlIIlilllih • proJtIl\ed IIChI pial! to
ti lor til.
lormation
an IfiI@r-chitl
j.
eU 10 o' orO lnale Club IIvllle.
11/
I
led.nl Un 1011 M U d 10
co·orOtnal. and IIl1ll1el! all Bled. nl
eflllltltlllmfini aM IIcllvlliu .
1 willi to IIOti Ihe Symposium
IUJd Lectur. Her l.. OfiifilIH • • r.·
aCIIVlIed under 0,. aUlpl • (lIllie
U"IOII Maid 10 moOfol • PTOlt il m
tll4!r Tu 11100111'0 I';mpllll8ls '&9
IUJd 10 puUilch•• Ih. appeltan "
01 InOl, llIuaJ speliker. 011 mpus.
I 1m to layor of InIUallllg •
\Us- Iall .ymm 10
ph ,nenl
lhe . Ium r prOll'am IlOW In ,"eel.
'tilt Inu. alille bookltor. ri/lould
llII r •• l.owed by lit MW I. gii la.
tur , &j IlW prtM nt In. , UpllnK
clIIl!mllt.. baa IIIiIII4 10 tfl>Ol't.
III r tlllllOD \0
SC ATE pro'
II'~! I would II .. 10 _
••tab-

IA'll511i1ufe
Efilll Uih M, tor

AS a &1lid4!nl t ep r~8e n IiUV . , I
wOold work lor 1I10t. collegille
Iij)Orl. ~f UAII (I.e., b..kellraJl),
for 100 >ulle.1 POlllllbi@COIislruc·
lion ttl dOr lIarltM, lOt Irfilhmlll

repro - nlillClll iii !IHi 8OA, lor a
leU I/lj I\l005
A COO9t11"
,
lor mor. Ik:bOOl IiPlrll ih lhe (orm
01 Morl! """Iil tlVllli.. I would
!!l WI Y. kee" 1ft tooch with tile

m..

UAlI· baIt4 actlvlU4II, To brine
motl cui aI actl.ltle. 10 HUDIa1M SOA mull like commilld
IlICI promoCll 1M COIIlillualloo 01
cullllril prOCl'IIIII, TIlt IIIIPIIOrt of
till SOA II1II \lie lIudtata mUM bI
bIbInd till rowlll, CtlW IlICI IbI
upllllioo 01 aIIIlttlcl at UAlI, I
II1II In I•• or of mort partJclpatlOll
01 ItuCItlIt. III ICboOI 11f., Tbt.
pUt\elpatloa woold lIIehlClt bitter
alItDdIDce at acllool tpCaIOI'td
acUvltl• • IlICI mort IIII.tllI In \lie

,Ut.

§GA UMl f.

Stnllatsn

J..tclllllur.

Sophomor,

E_Ie.MaJor
1 had or,tnaJly Ilol pllIIDICI to

run. lor 1 thoulll! \ller. werl

_III ,,"-r.ated atudlDla to mal<e

IA \nUrllllne n e.. SlIt • upon
tlDcIlq our only flint appllcatloDa
bid btln lUte! lor 18 poIltlOIII
1 blc:lml c1ttt rmlntd 10 c1tIIroy
till prlYaltol atudtDI aptJIIy. TbuI
1 bay. c1te1dtd 10 rllll.

Gout...

41_.
II1II 1allr1lClDtt
In . . .1&1. A Stuc1t1ll HIIIdbook
&Del III oIJIu 10 COUIINI atudtftta
on c1t1iJl obU,atlDaJ IIId al ttrnal·
I... Al • • , H lIU&I mlllt.u toWltlch
1 WUI 1dcIr... myltll.
1.II1II y, I want 10 procur. a
,uktboa (11 Ii I cenla I play) Ie
bI 0WMd IlICI aUIIaIDtd I)y \lie
IJOA U a lOUr. of adc11f10ll&l

r.nnue.

IhV"I'i . ," ~nl .

8tucltfil. body.

ROSE
HALL
Idellt
Representative
( PliO Jl6Illlc ai "'llOOlI/)o. " onl by
f{Olie

Hall )

u n 10

rlPl 18 Jim AlIII1,
MU't WIlIIOI1, Tur y VIII
.,
Otorp @NI l". lAd (litanOllIc) J fft
BlOOd.
."tOlll

U_
III InIot'mII counltllAC 01lice IIt&&d by ICIPIrCIUIIII4111 to

I II1II lor
dpanllon 01 1M
ilm Strl., and Cullural Str'-a.
Hunt..,UI. btnetll. trom IIIIIt

A. I slid eatll., In " lell p,
10 UII! btl ilor 61 lhe " .xfi''''PlII''
my ",RIll Inl.r •• II. 11I ... llIg II,..
IlnallC. ' 01 Ih. IiOA f •• 'nort",.,1
tKJ Ihal onofe sltid his ,"e.lvp
mot. . . , Vl ues lot their - fl vllv
1..1i, 1 r•• 1 It Is "I gr.ol Irn rttlll • Ihll strong 1I".s or rorn ·
.tili/lle-1I011 b. eslabllshl!l1 ...lw •• "
Ihll A6ft1l11I. lraUOfi and Iii. S(,A.
" thl1ll y J h<>Po II", 111/)9-,0 s chool
yeir btlhgs • t llllllgB III sllld.,,1
fIIlilh y '" b. "~W •.,. fIr ,llI<I.,,1

J..talllatut.
I'rtlllmlll
£ducatJon Major
8y propotllnC ~ allOD In lilt

lDttr.1Ia 01 tbII 1lUc1tota, I IaIfocI
10 promoCt \lie DPlAtloD of. mort
c1t.lrabl. aeIIonI 'PItlt In t"- form
of brotcltr aoclal IIIIIIIIIlI.tJc act-

JIM
ALLEN
Student Representative

I.lty.

,., lisetils

Vo.e For ACTIONI

J..t, t.lllllrt
SenIor
Pby.ic. Major
QPA %.4

JOHN
HARRISON

U .I.c!td I wOI coatlnua 10 d...•
lop a Btuc1tnl CourH IlICI T.aclocr
E,allIatloo prOCl'IIIII fot UAlI. AI
ebatrman 0I 1bt Academic AltaI,.
Committee , I woold alao I
to
tnnltlpq \lie poI.tblllI\ei 01 •
pua-taU . ylltm, tr y \0 dtft lop
a prOCl'IIIII wIIlcto would make tbII
pIIIrll ~. .cllDC' rt(JIlre'
mati motl Inttraltln and m
tncfIIl. and III ... r aJ maI<a •
(If
wIIlOO woold Improve till
,allIt of tclucatloo
= at:.,:U:.:;AlI
=_ - - --t

EXPERIENCE at UAH:

Vote for

Two years in the Student Legislature;

1968 - 69 SGA Vice President; member of the Untver sity Policy

Program Council.

BILL BENSON

SERVICE:

For Legislature
" (~,I~.ic~aI ._me..t1ly.wull" t;:.~ '"
" '\
'\
'.. ', .' -, .

, . ..".

Initiated student health insurance, student questionnaire,
tlle IN (as organizational chairman), dances in t he
IN and a
Also, was member of t he Athletic
campus-wide j udicial code_
Board, 1967-68; university delegate to the 20tb National Student
Congre u; N.S.A. coordinator and ad manage!' of t he Univala,

1967-68.

.... ·r.· -

.;,o,IIIt=..;.
, _ _ _ __ _ __ _____ • _______ _

WlCIIitlClay Apr U 16. IYOU

Row, ROW, Row, ROW, Row, ROW, Row, ROW, Row, ROW, Row, ROW
VI. llor. to a _ tall IIIp lIIar lilt ..1dI_ COUIIly lioii 00cU
..... -.u, tr...ed to II - - . l 1I&bI: tweDl y prelly cltl . . .r.
balD« cOlCllld III lilt IPOtI 01 rowlD« by _baU of u.. mID'. rowtna

crow.

A_dID«

to

\be .....

_ID'.

....1

" . . . I ltl. baft IarIDICI a
IMGIII,_ IIII11t_.

lilt III'OUP .... orplllild lIIIJnIy

I'OWIDC or ..., blllenCI to ba

&.IJt CoIIIUD\ _ _ all.a,
rouMlloll ADa . . .rc .... willi

IQI'

lilt poqIbUII, 01 OOIIIpIllIIc ....... oilier prl. or .... III lilt 1IaIurt•
.._u 01 1M eN.. art Dlllblt V.r 8eei ,ally J.II, R_ 1liiI,
Barblra WUIIam •• Elk T..... RObbie Crow. Jilc i PUI. LYIID IIIlI&r.
PaIIy AaIIlIDO. 8r..... CIII1I11~, JIIII,
ary Klcm_. Ir_
Butlell. Barbara Toft. Sllerr, Rater . a-It CoI.man. 8ellyJoIIDItoII
Marm Cook Ud &baron Gru..••
OIlIer _
IIIIIdIIIII IllerNIeCI Ia lGiAlD« lilt ttam IIIIJ _
I
a-Ie CoI ....III aI N'I-oau Of U?-OSOO.

"..s....

These Stout Men Who Go Backwards
.... • wIIo lit

011 tIltlr rear.

and 10 backWaraa. " TbaI I. tilt
deeorlptlOC 11_10 IbaOllly r owlllc
...... In A1abt.111a -- tilt UAIf
crew. TIlt a llbl"n m.mber. of
tilt ere.. practlc.
day. a
_"k . . .uy . . . . and bavt to til
their IcIlI4uI.. and tilt ,owlnc
Kba<IW~ arOWld .ach oIhtr. E.. ry
mornlo" Monday tIlrOlllb friday.
tIlty art oul 00 tilt Tt_
Rly r
bal""D .ilI and.1 I
o'dock practlclnc. Saturday mor·
DInIS and SUnday &ft. OOIUI are
allO SplDI 00 the river.
Wby do lilt.. elth
men \It.
• ote tIltlr tim •• • !forl, and mua·
..Jos to 1I111lnC do.. and rowlnl
backward,? The r.uoc .
d·
Inc 10 Ste.e Wallon and sto• •
Ntwby. II "caus. . . Ilk. .owInc." They dOII'l pi ",y ered ll
lor II. and Ibe ooly.r lll ly doe ... ·1
makt .. y allo....e. for tilt prac·
lie. and pi 10 UAIf In lime lor
.Ilbl o'dock cI .....
Th. er e. was first formed In
1965. wheD 15 membara bapnpractlCt In .. old Cerm.. tl\aU. The
sIleU WU dam&&'fd by bllb wllld
however. and new tI\alla had 10
h. order ed for Ibe nut year.
ODe of \he. arrlYOd jull one
... k belor. \he fir st raeo and tilt
oIhtr hallWay throucb \he Ituon.
II WU 1967 before \he ere .. show·

"'10

ed II.,.. ot ..II aIIU ll y. Wbta
UAII wu dllqllal lfled In one rICO
Ind 1DOIbt. .... canc.Ued~

ot

dam..... wll.. II .... a rood

"UOII. 1b0llClt. wllb UAH wi...
oyer JackaonyUlt. KIAIU~~
and Purdie. and com lOi In
In tilt SalltIltn Rowin A.... lallon
R'laIIa and third In tilt Prtlldenl·.
ClIP R'IaIIa. TIlt Junlor Var.11}'
er... m.....hU• • 100t to KI/lIU
stat.. and cam. In third al lhe
Souilltrn Ro-Inc ....lOOllIlIon Re..II&, and the raee wllh Purdu.
"U oane lied.
TIlt Var.lly RowlDa T am
ICOI'e<I u letory O¥tr Tampa
SaIIIrd&y.

So far thl. y ar tilt UAIf or ..
bas rowed ap\JIlI tilt Unly tilly
of Tampa. f10r lde SalltIltrn Coil.... Rollin. Coil .... Jack_vUl.
UaI•• rslly. ElIl Carolina Unlver·
slly. Datlmouth Coli.... Purdue.
and the Unlyerllty of Tampa. UAIf
bas beaten Jack"",yUl. and
Purdue.
fulure rac.. Include
\he Soutlltrn RowlnC AJiaoclation
Relalla In Charl ..ton South Carolina 00 AprU 25 and 26 • • race
apInat KIAIU state UalYlrs lly
on May 24. and \he Pr•• ldeol·.
CIlI> Rep.lta 00 AUlUII 3.
Thill
ar'l Yaralty cr ... eon·
s"" of J ".... 8aI
r. staYe
Bremer (.Iroke). Dan Daly. Jolin

DeV...., J _ DlllIa. "1kI11e11.
Owtaht au-tI..... Taylor (captaIA). DIoII VuI'_...... W....
..... and c.or.. Flak (--.aID).
TIlt j_ lor y&1'I11}' crow IDeludt.
Richard Col lin_ l b. DaVId 0Ibmill. Cbtl.....1111. Jame.....I.y. Wilier c arl_
"t'llby.
and La..
HUI . (CQUwalII).
Dr. Jolin Cr t lOfY. e_h of lilt
...w. Ie ... 11 qualified. Ht IpIftI
tlChI yaar. rowin, on tilt Tblmtl
RIYer as '" oaram .. for tilt cr ew
ot ble Wlly.rllly In Londoo. Whon
hot arrlYOd In \lunta.UI. In J ul y.
1967. be reached UAH Ju.1 In IWe
10 takt OY r Ihe cttW &fter tilt
flrll coach. Jolin MeHulb. I.lt.
SpoctalOfi are welcomt
10 walch practie • on tilt T.... •
_
River. and mort Informa·
lion for thole Int....tad In Join·
l1li tilt Crt... I. l yaUablo from
Dr. CrelOry or Mr. JobD SIllpity.
Counselor.

r._

t

...,.

Tba lICood sel of pm•• wUI
ba played AprU 13. the Bad Guy.
VI. tilt Rockets at 1;30 and the

ClUb on " Car"r. In P.ye 1011"
at II. moll ree.nt m"II... April

a ',ycbolOO Club aI UAIf.
UAIf ...... DIll! Byrom.
co-orcllaalot of lilt Club. "Ita
purpGM I. to prooldt • pllCO
IIMr. IIIIdInta ....reete4 III Ply·
cboiOO clII ..ttopllltrlJdormlll y
and .!lplor.
_jeel 01 lilt
mind. W. pIII\ to __ rum ••
baY' IpIUtre. and perlllpe .ven
a !ltld trip. "
H. conl lnued. " Whl1 . . .e I\opI
to IndUc. m. mbau to broodtn
llItlr k.noWledp of PlYchoiOSY. we
allO wanl to &tr," u a aoclal
orpnlullon - . Ibl. howevor II •
lIConcIary pur po.. 01 Iht Chlb."
Th. Cl ub pi ",. 10 IIlow IUm.
eonctrDIn, p.yeholOlY and r
led /ltld.. such as Iho apy and
the phYlloiOileal UplCI. of Ply·
ehoiOlY.
Dr. Lolry. of tho Dtcalur Ro·
habU lt&tIon CODter. IpoU 10 the

II.
Oth, r IpIlkt" from lilt Hool.·
vUI. ar .. aro aJ lO
8aI4 Byrom. "Thl. CIIII> i. nol
jull for PlyehoiOSY lIudtnl •• bu l
for Illy..... IDtertllod In tilt ar ••
01 paJCholOlY. Thtre art no due ••
and WI Inylte Inltruted . Iudenl •
\0 com. \0 r m" IIn's ...
Co- ordillator .. Ith Byrom I.
Warner BUtr. afeetnl UAU grad·
uate Who I. working In II.. field
of bebaylor moclll1ea\lon In Deca·
lur.
/lIlOIIlOf of ' .yeholOlJ Club I.
Dr. Kenneth Coffield. Chal r mlll
of lilt P.ycholofY Depart menl •.

Ia,.

-

A
_.
pm...

•

A~s

1!I6O J ACUAR XK· 150
Lull" engine. OOtrdrl.e. needs
f.nder r epair. Studenl wUI s ..•
rUlce.
" 75. Phone 539-5502.
HOM E SECRETARY
Profesalona!
.1",lrle Iyplng.
Dletalln, by pl1Oll8 or In per son.
MaUlnl Ber Ylce
Pick up and delly.ry.
P hone 881 -9194 &t, en daysaweek.

u..

Let's Go Ice

kat i ng At

002 GOVERN ORS DRIVE. S. W.

_

F rid.y

•

Want

Crlm"", VI. the Tide aI 8:30.
on APrU 27. tIlo Crlm"", wUl
play Iht Bad Cuy. at 1:30 and tilt
Rockolll ..Ill play tilt Tide at
3:30.
May 4 .. UI be the lui day for
r'lUIar
and
tourna·
monl to determln. a ehamplon ..Ul
be played lola, II and May 18.

.i~::~~:::::::::::::::::::::: : : ::: : ::::: ::: ::~~~~:::: : : : : : : : : : ~=Iy
---.----.- .... --_1111111 ...... -"'-.--"""'!'!'- . . . -....· .·. . .... . . . . . . .
EDcIosed Is $5.00 to cover tilt cost of my - . I wUl pick up my copy Wheo 1\ ar r lyu lIle Orlll
~I u rdly
in May.
Sundoy
.. aU enUre lid to IJebrIs. c/o Unlverslly of Al abama In Hunls'lllie. P. O. Box 1247 West stalloo.
L
HuoisYW,. Alabama )~.. "
.' .
.
.
'.' e
_

pI_.

u..

: Please reserve me a copy of the 1969 " De br is. "

•

I

Psychology Club Forms

For IIwItDtt ....r.lIIIcIIII mllld·
npIA&loft. or lit lIIIIdy. IIItr. I.

S,Mall Selle."

TIlt Intramural. PrQlfam has
released Ita 1969 eoltbaIl ochtdule.
Th. lour "'am. art lhe Bad
Cuy.. the Rockell. tilt Crimson.
and the Tide.

------------------------------,
•• 1969 UAH YEARBOOK
: Yes! , want the

I

539- 3511

7: 3010 10 :30
10 ' .m. to noon, 7: 30 10 10:30
10 I.m. I" noon, 3 to 5 p.m., 7: 30 to 10:30
7 :30 to 10: 30
3 to 5 p.m.; 8 10 10
3 to 5

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m .

8
HI? n s . 't' Professiona l In truc.t.!)r

